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::eve L. rJ11,,W111 info of 	 Corporation:.  
From 'larrison: 
rce 	office .receLvea toe 'acne information wnich you relayed to me 
oo toe phone, a:lparently from to sane source(.7asliingtoni. ne wrote 
for aaaitionai info, out des not conducted an investigation into the 
activities of riberi.:te .:;orp. ::e.Garrson), seems to consider toe source 
reliable, ELG the lead interesting, but epprently Coes not nave tne staff 
to cheer out nil to leads ne receives as soon as he'd line to. So, he 
asK ne to relay any infoz I came u-) with after clearing with you. 

troLr: zcibrelite's -ew 	 of:mekvia pnonel: 
Ficreiite 	manifactures a construction board from sugar cane fibers. 
It is xxxxxxoutible For door cores, petition8,-  roof decKing, etc. it 
seats for lo cent 	foot a= is e quality product, according to Mr. 
Stanton, Vice Pres., and sales manager. 	-r. Freiria is still :res. 
or toe ;mai 	ana tney tylll . be hapy to sena me a brochure, which L 

• asIkXzxx sKee for. I was satisfied vIvx4 with - tne response i received 
on tne phone so i aecidec not to arive to vacnerie, La. to confirm it. 

- 	/ / 
aat..erea adaitional.inro from 	Public Library: , 
iibrelize Corp. Ls toe outgrowt1 of toe reorganization/ of the °la. rational 

eroductsorp., 1.2-ox 140, vacherie, La. E.L. Pile, EX. V-7E.. Treas. 
checker out some trace pubilcations, but could find na tie with the 

international 'race Liam or Clay Shaw. 
BILL, I coo't zhinK we're going to ;..et very far unless U.arrison accides to put 
an ILvesty,;etor on the case, or uneess you can get Addition-I info from your 
o -igina.L source. :-..poarently your source does Know something, tile question is, 
where GIG Le learn It, aEn what eis4 noes ne Know? I su..eest you cootact him 
in ',,ersot if possible. 

oonvers;.tio: with -r. arrson waas very incoarasinz. ee was please with 
;jour t rLlcle , LAG saKed for toe Aamparts number, 	toot ne would cal j you. 
In e,se ne hasn't cai:ed tnis is casioly rhat•he said in re,-,ara to mamparto 
yo:.' rticle: He thirL:s toat you have toe best unaerataricing of the case of 
atlye)oe" O. f ,cr, aria ne zninKs toot we alio Jet coordinate our efforts On the :,..apLah 
case: re tour: ny rAineer na 5S4 me I.) Kep in touch.. 	hlle repe.:.tin:.; that 
you.-Lole-ne, ne co:elentec toat exico Keeps plying up In his inVesti.enzioo. 

1:r.jM -t ne .1.71rellminary -  researcn I've cone  on'tiie International 1. race ,art, it 
aooKo very intreline. 	 I've rut: acroso two .colind tioos; toe 2oreell 
eil zounce:ti3n ann toe ::tern :our:action, ant i thins possibly.Scgar r. 'Stern 

I.-s;on toe ea. of ,Directors of toe _rate mart. Le urns 'SJSU, which is trioj... 
to esz:tazo4.e ,oarrison's lavestiz-ation, with the nelp of toe Uh-. eta Id30.te.ii6r,7 

Lf yob: ;:et aaaitional info on Fibreifte Etna Lapic.n, x nle..ee let me :crow. 
:?bJut six nrs so far, no expenses. icure later. 
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